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Bring* Sure Results. DAJLY NEWS

PRIZES ARE .

INCENTIVE
FORWORK

TREE XRIPS THKOUGH NORTH
OPrER ATTRACTIVE IN¬

DUCEMENTS.

WORTH WINNING
fttnrU^IK Willi ¦Be Arranged in

Advuys tor-.Contestants. Trips
'Will Mtke UnequjAed Vacations
for Lick? Winners.

.

. ..

How many clubs will yon have on
the big tfTer that 1b now In force?
When you find subscriptions com¬

ing a little slower thsn you wish,
just think of the splendid big sum¬
mer vacation tour that you may take
if you apply yourself diligently for
a few short weeka. Think of the de¬
light of trips to Coney Island, pleas-
ares of the large cities; think of the
many sights you will see that you
have read of and heard others speak.
Think of the eea voyage home. Sure-]
ly you will- not let yourself fhil for,
the lack of a little energy. W«rth
while things must be won. Bo It is!
with the big summer vacation trip
with all expenses paid.
Work ps though you had only un¬

til Saturday to get up your clubs.
You will then have a good report
this weok. and you can put on the
finishing touches during the first
three days of next week.

Equal Chance.
In this contest every lady, regard¬

less of where she may livo has equal
chance to win any prize. There are
five dlstnlcts and , It is especially
stipulated that the same number and
the same )iind of prlseB must go to
each and every .district. Candidates'
compete against only their own dis¬
trict members.

8lx trips. One far each district
and an additional trip for the iady
that leads the entire contest at the
close.

Five jew*"1&a KIrITi watches. One
for each district*

Five bqautlful diamond iavalieres.
One for jach district.

Cash cpmmisslons for every can¬

didate who does not win a prise and
works consistently.
There fan be no failures. Each

worker wjll win something.
" T|ic Clubbing Offer.

Every TWELVE dollaYs worth of
subscriptions turned In between noon
of Monday, April 10th, aud Wednes¬
day, April 19th, up to nine o'clock
in the eveplng will earn one hundred
and fifty thousand extra votes. (The^
offer being the »ame ah the one Just
closed except it requiros two dollars
more to njake up the club.)

- . ^urp yc\i\j, .subscript ion n In as fast
/ as you procure them W* keep a

redord to determine -when you have
completed a club.

BECUR^ AS MANY CLUBS AS
YOU CAN.

Contestants who had a club started
on the other offer but failed to com¬

plete it mfy count the amount from
the lncomalote club in making up a

club on tt^ls offer.
Vote* wjlll be Issued according to

the vote y^ble on each subscription
when you turn them in, ai^d the ex¬

tra ballot for one hundred and fifty
thousand will be Iflaued when the
club has ^een completed. You can

obtain ballots for all of the votes
and hold tbe ballots back to vote
later In this contest.

This Is fuaranteei^to be the BIG¬
GEST and BEST offer of any kind
that will be made at any future time
of the contest. And It will explte
at nine o'clock In the evening of

Wednesday, April 19tf)-
Vot« Table.

. Months..! lis 1,000 Votas
' 1 Tear too. ... 11,000 Votea(
t Years. I «.00 19,000 Votea
t Years. ... 9 ».00. . . .45,000 Votes
4 Years ... I It. 00 ... CO,000 Votes
. Tear*. . , .111.00 . . .80,000 Vote.

.*.

THE BRITISH MESOPOTAMIA
POROR RR1>riAKI> BT TURK*

"^Berlin, April 18. A British Meso¬
potamia fyrce, composed of troop*
transferred by Turkish troops in *
sanguinary, battle lasting six hours
dear Pelade on April fr, according
to a Tarklih headquarters' report
dat*I April 11
Tke sutHmnt adds that more than

1.000 daaq British were counted af-

r. "" w-
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HELB MEETING

LIST NIGHT
E. A. DANIEL, JR., ELECTED
CHAIRMAN Or TOWN8BIP
BOND ISSUE COMMISSION.

WILL TAKE TRfr
Commission PUuis to Leitre Next
Week on . Two-Day Trip of In*

I . spection of the Itoads In the Ad-prV v-
Joining Counties.

The bond issue commission, com¬
posed of E. A. Daniel, J*.^ C. O.
Morris an<J W. O. Stancill, held a
meeting lost night and elected. Mr.
Daniel chairman of the commission.

The work, which the commission
will have to undertake, was thor¬
oughly discussed at the meeting, but
It was decided not to take any action
until an Investigation had been made
of th$ condition of the roads In near¬
by counties. The commission de¬
cided to visit Pitt, Craveh, Lenoir
and other counties on next Tuesday jand ""Wednesday. W. E. Swindell,'
chairman of tho board of cdufity
commissioners will make the trip
with them.
Upon their return from this trip.'

the commission win meet wllh the
advisory committee and steps will
then he taken to begin tonwdta,te.
work on the roads of the township.
It Is expected that this meeting will
be he'.d during the latter part of
next week.

mnsiim
WHEN MEXICANS
MADE ITEMS

Gross Carelessness is Charged
Againut U. S. Cavalry Officer* T

at Columbus.

Washington, April 12. Official
Washington was amazed tonight
when a high official of the adminis¬
tration made the statement thai had
It not been for the gross careless¬
ness of the war department, or some

of Its officers, the raid on Colum¬
bus, New Mexico, by General Villa,
woiUd not have occurred and the
presence of American troops in Mex¬
ican territory would not have been
necessary. The statement comes

from a man so high lu the councils
of the Washington government that
Its accuracy cannot be doubted.

information that Villa was pre¬
paring a raid on Columbus was sent
to Washington by secret service
agents of the department of justice,
and that department transmitted to
the general staff of the array exactly
six days before th^ raid actually oc¬

curred. For some reason the gen¬
eral staff paid no attention to the
report that the bandit was preparing
to cross the border and the official
communication sent by the state de¬
partment was pigeonholed.

It 1« said, also, that practically
every officer of the 13th cavalry
tvh*ch hsd been sent to Columtiua to
cnard the border was at DemmlrifT
30 miles from Columbus, on the
night or the raid, attending one of
the aristocratic army "hops." The
absence of these Officers from their
post of duty, it 1* claimed. Is respon¬
sible for the large number of Amer¬
ican women and children being mur¬

dered by the ba-ndlta and their esr

cape Into the wild region* of their
native country.

MASQUERADE SKATE
|There will be a masquerade skate J[at the Central Warehouse Friday |

night from 8 to 10:30. Prises wl"
be given, tor the best make up %y|
the following marchantr.
To the best lady make op $1.00 In

merchandise hy esch of the follow¬
ing: Worthy A Btherldge, Blount*]
Pharmacy, Lee Lavenfrort.

For the best man make tip
in merchandise by Lewla * Calais.
A cash prise will alar rut given by
the manager of Ike elNitlbg rink.
You cannot afford t0'fttte»Jt1ifa mae-i
querade as their* Will ft* tots of fan
and 1 guarantee the beet of ordef.

W L. THORNBURO.
,4.».Uo

HBP
IS SIKfEflED.Br
THEU.S.1RDDPS/¦

LACK OF COMMUNICATION
MAKES IT DIFFICULT TO SE¬

CURE SL I-i-ftHBTT FOOD.

MUCH SUFFERING
-i-V-.jr*

Men Were/Forced to Do Witliout

Sa|fc ttagnr or Coffee. Ck>thil*K
Badly Needed for High Altltwkn.

Expedition Not Ended.

(By United Press) M
EI Paso. April \ I- Army ofHfe!al-?

In Texas believe that the Villa puni-j
tlve expedition le approaching the
critical stag*. Danger lies along the;
communication line, -which It over
4 00 jnlles long and without adequate'
transport service. The troops are
known to hare gone. hungry for days
and suffered for the Igck of clothing
in the high altitudes.
With the rainy season due In

about a month, when the trails will
be Impassible, army officers stated
privately that the expedition must
have the .free use of the railroads or
e'.so withdraw. The only alterna-1
tive. they said, le to continue pro-
vislonlng la the iiibbkuI haphazard-
one and costly manner. Recent com¬
mercial use of the railroada, they de-
cla+ed, has afforded Inconsequential
relief.

It has also been learned here that
Dodcfs men and animals lived a

?reek without salt. When a new sup-
p'y arrived, the men ate It like chil¬
dren do candy. Another detachment
was without coffee and sugar for
ten days. Arrivals from the front
say that Carransa soldiers are acting
well, but the lower classes are ugly
toward the Americans. 8nlping has
been resumed along the communlca- 1
tton lines.

Kippdtt IOn > Ot tudrtl. ' *

San Antonio, April 13. General
'Fun^ton will never consider the pun¬
itive expedition a success until Villa
Is either killed or captured. This
much was made plain when he was

told of Carranza's demand for the
withdrawal of the United States
troops.

HAVE THE GOODS
ON GERMANY

( By United Press)
Paria, April 13. The French gov-

**rnm*nt today officially announced
thai It not only has the fragments of
the torpedo which struck the Sus-
sex. but also the names of the cap¬
tain and drew of-44te attacking sub-,
marine. The Information was ob-|
talned from a member of the crew of
4he German submarine, wbo was cap-
tursd alive on April 5.

MR. LOVELACE TO
BE AT NEW BERN

Win Manage the Banner Tobacco
Warehouso of That City

This (kawon.

Now Barn, ApTll 18..Mr. J. T.
Lovelace, an experienced warehouse
man. of Wilson, N. C., spent yester¬
day In the city oonferrlng with the
owners of the Banner Warehouse, of
which he will have charge during th*
coming season.

Mr. Lovelace Is an experienced to¬
bacco man, has managed a number
of wnrgbgueea in past years and haa>
made a complete success of the same,

in omlng to New Bern he feels, that

he will be able ¥*lulld up the loeal
marl et and the owners of the Ban-
ner warehonie feel that they hare a

good man In charge of their, p'aoe.

Tlfira PWRSONS KILLKf> »W
A POWBM PTiAST BXPIX>«IOIt

Bluefteld, W. Va. Uprll 1«..

TI*rte port one were killed, on* p«r-
hapa fatally Injured .and tw» othera

r erloualr hart atvthe Nemonrt

plant ef the duPont Powder oompany
eight mllee from hera today, whan

4,000 kaca of black powder explod¬
ed. The plant waa almoit complete¬
ly daatroyed with a lOM Of about

DERELICT.

Harding in Brooklyn bagla.

ACCUSES HAGUE OF LDBBYISM;
COLJ. C. RODIN RESIGNS

Jb' .

In Letter to President of Natonal Security League, Col¬
onel Slates that Organization Exists Solely as a

"Professional Lobby"

Charging the National Security
League with "lobbyianTHit the *orat
kind." Co!. W. C. Itodman has ten¬
dered hi*. resignation to tbH organi¬
zation and, in his correspondence
with North Carolina senators and
the president of the Security League,
brings out some interesting facts re¬

garding the nature of the League.
His letters to Senators Simmons

and Overman. In part, read as fol¬
lows:

"Having rend in the public press,
the charges of 'lobbylsm' made by
Senator Chamberlain, et als.. with
reference to the national guard. 1 beg
to enclose herein a printed letter
which I have just received from the
National Security League.

"This, it seems to me, is 'lobby¬
ing* of the most undesirable kind
and I suggest if you think proper,
that you present It to the senate in
rebuttal of 'he charges made against,
the officer? of the national guard. I
have received many such letters from
the National Security league and
have received none whatever from
the National Guard association.

"In connertion with this, 1 take
the liberty of enclosing a copy of my
letter of resignation forwarded to¬

day. Yours very truly,
"WILEY C. RODMAN.

"Colonel Second Infantry, N. C< N. G.
I^itt«*r to MengeL

The following goes t6 Stanford
Mengel, president of the league:

"I am in receipt of your favor of
March 28. 1916. end have also re¬

ceived your previous favdra with re¬

gard to contributions, etc.
"In addition to this, I read your

ftill oaire advertisement In the Wash¬

ington Post when the Hay bill was

before the house of representatives.
"I Joined your association in New

York in Jnne, 191B. and attended
your meeting at Carnegie hall from

ling
talk about yourself **d you

are s tore, advertise and you
ere itttened to. *)

There la a curious law of hu¬
man nature back of this. Talk
la cheap. Advertising costs
((.finite dollars and people
know It.

They take It that you would
not spend your money unleaa
yon had something to aay.

They reward advertising as

matter of direct Interest to
them.

They read It and they buy
advertised goods and patron¬
ise stores that advertise.

The dally newspaper Is the
greet adevrUaing message

the purest patriotic impulses, believ¬
ing that your society had the heat
interests of our United State* at
ht*art. I have felt, since I saw your
advertisement In the Washington
Post, that 1 was mistaken in my
impression and since the receipt of
your letter of March 28. I am con¬
vinced that my opinion Is correct.

"It was a pleasure to me. as well
as a duiy, to associate myself In any
capacity, no matter how humble It
might be. In any matter that looked
squarely and .fairly towards the de¬
fense of our country, but for some
time charges have been made which
I now believe were not made In good
faith, against the national guard, of
which I ha/e the honor to be a mem¬
ber. Your letter of March 28. is to
me the ultimate proof.

"In resigning I feel constrained to
say that it seems to me that your
organization la not founded in the
interest of the welfare and protection
of our country, but exists solely as a

'professional lobby.' which seeks by
every means within It power to con¬
trol and dominate our country, at
the same time seeking to impute its
own faji'.ts to others.

"Yours very truly.
.WILEY C. RODMAN." j

FRENCH REPULSE
GERMANS AGAIN

< By United Press)
Paris, Apr'l 1"5.- Th» Oerntans to-,

day launched their first direct at¬
tack on Hill No. 201. on« or the
keystone defenses northwest of Ver¬
dun. Tho war ofllce h«ar aunminres
that the attack was checked with a

terrific fire from the French

COMMITTEE WILL
MEET TONIGHT

Will Apportion Territory to Im Cov¬
ered In (tatting Kunrt« for the>

lUd Hill Rood.

The three committers, appointed
jat the meeting of the Chamber of
'Commerce Tuesday nlfht for the
purpose of soliciting subscriptions
for the Red Hill road, wll) meet to¬
night and decide upon the territory
that each «-oninl-tee Is tr» cover, tt
is planned to divide the business
district of the city Into three sec¬

tions and have each committee nee
.ell of the merehaata la the three

IT""'

II. S. IS REIDT in TIKE IIP
THE SUBMHRINE ISSUE

CALLS WASHINGTON
LADIES "CLASSIEST"

IK ENTIRE STATE

That there 1® more "style
and "class to the ladles of
Washington than any other
town in the State. was the as¬

sertion made ye»l».'

well-know-
,

the Hotel
"Since I .c i>een sitting here

for the last hour or ao," ho j
said, "I have seen more good
looking women than I have
ever seen before in the same

length of time. They're not

only good looking, but they've
got the style about them an

well. They don't look as

countryfled as <Jo some of th«
residents of Greenville. New
Bern. Kinston. or the other
cities in this section. Every
last one of them looks as if
she has Ju*t at^pped off Fifth
Avenue. They're class, believe
me."

NEW YORK TRIBl'NR COMES
OUT TODAY FOR ROOSEVELT

New fork, April 13. The New
York Tribune, for scores of years a

leading Republican Journal. will de-
c:are editorially today for the nomi¬
nation of Theodore Roosevelt for the
presidency by the Republican con¬

vention. I

TABLES ARK ("LEAKED FO* AC¬
TION. GERMANY DENIES AJUL

RESPONSIBILITY.

AWAIT EVIDENCE
\i»cct That Official Text of GflRD^a
NtK« Will lie at Well¬
ington Tomorrow. Other EtiAmoe
Ik AIm> CumloK.

< Hy United Press)
Washington, April 13..The tablas

are now cleared for a showdowfj be¬
tween Germany and the U«itad
States regarding the submarine la¬
me.

While disclaiming any responatbil-
Jty for the Sussex d'saster, Germany
admit# submarine attack* on the four
otlipr ships that carried Americana.
In each case she claims that those
attacks were legal and confirm!*!® to
international law, with the assur¬
ances heretofore given. American
officials, however, take the opposite
point of view. They believe that
the issue is clear-cut in words of one
who is close to the president: "Thia
government will act now in a man¬
ner entire 'y satisfactory to the peo¬
ple of this country."
The first course will be awaiting

the arrival of the official text of the
G< rman note, which la expected to-
morrow at the latest.

WON'T WITHDRAW
AMERICAN TROOPS

No Action Has Been Take Upon Car-
ranza's Note. Message Not Con¬

sidered as an "Ultimatum."
(By United Press)

Washington, April 13. The Mex¬
ican situation, state department of¬
ficials today stated, stands the same

as it was. The war department Is
taking no steps toward concurring
with Oarranza's demand for the
withdrawal of the United Slates
troops. The expedition is going on

ai before, as far as any army men

know. I'pon receiving the otlicia!
text of C'arranza'H^-note. the depart¬
ment said that there was. no an¬

nouncement to make as yet.
Not An Ultimatum.

Carranza's note Is in no sense an

"ultimatum" or "domand" that the
American troops be withdrawn. It

WILLIS SCORES
ANOTHER VICTORY
Joe Willis, the local wrestler,

threw Herbert Hartley, welterweight
champion of England, in two straight
falls at the armory last night. The
body sclBsora resulted in the Eng¬
lishman's shoulder being pinned to

the mat In both cases. A large
frody of fans were present to witness
the contest.

The outcome of the match was a

surprise to many who had seen the:
two men wrentle before. At their

previous match, the general impres¬
sion appeared to be that the toe hold

was the only thing that saved Willis
from being thrown. Hartley seem¬

ed to have the better of It In every

way. I^ast night, however. Willis
was seldom In danger. In spite of the

{act that the use of the toe hold was

barred. He appeared to have Hart¬

ley completely outclassed. The first

fall was secured in R7 minutes and

the second In 1 9. L
Willis will meet V*Reau of Ply¬

mouth at the IWllmo theatre next

Wednesday night h»r the N closing
match of the season. The men met

before but wrestled for two hours
without being able to get a fall.

OARRA?fUWTA8 FTRK
UPON AWKRIUANft

(By United Pram)
San Antonio. April 18 -Merlcanl

*t Parrel today flred abota at the
American trooper*, according to of¬
ficial adrlcee rarran«a'« troops fol¬
lowed nit. No oamltlM «re re¬

ported
...

is stated ^"hat the American cmbMtr
after an official translation had )>een
made, characterized it ratbor at a
.'request" for nngotlations» lookf&f
to Carrar.za's troopB taking over the
Villa hunt. **

.

The note was not expected tf ba
delivered to Lapsing until late-3thl*
afternoon. Mexican officials Indicat¬
ed that unofficial translations might
easily make It Bound more emphatic
<lia:i was Intended. Officials here are
optimMlc. since negotiations would
take several weeks. In the nif*n-
l!rae, It Ik pointed out. the hunt may
be successfully concluded. Many
here believed that the note wti

meant more for home consumption
than anything else.

COLONEL POLLOCK
OUT FOR SENATE

Klnflton Man Wa* Ftrough t On*
Tn«wlay Evening by His l-Yifn#

of That City.

Kinston, April 13..Col. W D
Pollock was "brought out" for St^te
Senator at a gathering of his frleftda
in the law offices of Loftln, Dawson
& Manning Tuesday evening at 8 o'-
clnrk. It was decided to begin a vig¬
orous campaign in favor of the Odl-
nenl's candidacy and have him elat¬
ed. for which there seems to b<| a

good chance, it Is said, as Lenftlr
county randldate and as the best man
available

Hubscribe to the Dally Newa.


